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Christmas in Chelmsford 
half a ce'1t~ry ago 

• , I 

By GEORGE ADAMS PARIDIURST 
Carolers in their heavy coats wf th colorful mufflers 

and mittens, gathered around a lighted outdoor 
Christmas tree, singing the old traditlonal Christmas 
carols as snowflakes Jazlly fall on their shoulders. 'lb.ls 
Is not Just the d -::_ -r1ptlon of a picture on a Christmas 
card, lt accurat ly describes an annual scene on th 
Common In the Center. 

For many years after World War 1. the Chelmsford 
Center Village lmp~ment Association ushered In 
the holiday wtth a special Christmas eve program. A 
group of musicians would make their way to the 
bclfrey of the Arst Parish Church.Just above the clock. 
where. In spu or the usual bitter cold and frequent 
snow Ourrtes. they would play a program of the 
traditional Chrl tmas carol■ for an appreciative 
audience gathen~d in front of the church and on the 
Town Hall lawn. Ju 1928thebraasquartetcon lstedof 
G. Thomas Parkhurst and Herman Olsen on the 
trumpet, Thomas Be kvold, horn. and He-rbert M. 
Sturtevant, trombone. 

Following thl hort concert, repre .ntatlve of the 
vartou church holrs. augmented by any who wts'hed 
to Join them. gathered around the Ugh~ d rommuntty 
Christmas tree. on the Common for an old fashioned 
lng-along. The accompanJment was provided by one 

or more brass Instruments. At the concluslon of this 
part of the program. the carolers were driven. In 
automobUes provided by V.LA. members. to the homes 
or shut-Ins t.hro,..ghout the town who had ~quest.ed 
that they be serenaded. Upon their return, the singers 
Joined their Frtcnds at the publJc Christmas party by 
the V.IA l n the Town Hall. . 

The community Christmas tree mentioned above 
was a ~• eyetgreen growtng ln the comer of the 
Common nearest to the Town Hall where the stone 
wall ls today. Each December lt was decorated wtth 
strings of electric lights. powered by wires suapendcd 
over the street and connected to the· llghung panel ln 
the balcony of the 1own Hall This tree wu ualty 
oft • JandscapJrll rtheCommQn In thPlate I ~-·,eo 
al e V,I.A. tttt'lrd or1d deoorarcd I tt!mJklf&r)' one 110h 
y ar to t ke It plac . When the V.IA went out or 
existence a few years lat,er,, so too did the custom o( 
arollng around the community Christmas tree. 

It wa not until 1952 that the center of town agaJn 
, had Its lighted tree: no longer on the Common. but In 

' mall park a ro s the street from th Fiske house. 
· That year th locaJ fir ghter began a tradition that 
has continued over th years. In the b glnntng. s}~ , 
glass bulbs were dipped In special dyes eacifi;:to 
produce an unu uaJJy vivid display and. to avoid any 
appearance of comm r lallsm. the tr, e was not Ughted 
unUJ Chr1stmas evr-. 

During the ars prior to World War II. Christmas 
lights began to appear In an Increasing number of 
prtvat homes but w r nowhere nearly as common as 
they are today. One of the earlJer lighted spruce trees 
was in the field at th comer of Bartlett Street and 
High Stre ton the property or Chari s E. Bartlett. 

Except for th se smaJI public programs and the 
special Christmas ser.,1ces and pa.rtl s jn the ,rartous 
church , Christmas In Chelm ford hasaJwaysbeena 
family C' lebra.1 loi- . esp< claUy whew there w r young 
<·hlldrc-11. Th ~ms that wereexchang d were apt to be 
rathrr prac lcaJ '-'1th a reasonable number of doU and 
toys mL'<ed In. Ther were. of course, no electrontc 
games in tho days. the nearest approach being an 
clectr1c train that traveled around a small ;l!trcular 
track. Two of th mos 1 popular gifts were sleds and le 
kales . .f f the ground ~,as snow covered. and tt usually 

was. Christmas aft rnooti found "cores of young 
people nocktng to the n lghborhood hJll to -how off 
their new ''Flexible Fl rs'' and challenge thelr friends 
to a dawnhiU race. Man of the older ones. and several 

adults. took their sleds to Bartlett htll fomung almost 
a continuous line of coastera from the highest point 
on Bartlett Street to the center of town with a second 
ltne .dragging their sled - back up for another 
exhtlaratlng ride. In a short time the snow would be 
packed hard In the :middle of the street so that. under 
Ideal conditions. It would be posstbl · to coast almost to 
the beginning of BIilerica StreeL 

Fortunately. there was vtry Itttle traffic and what 
there was moved much more slowly than today. 
However. the casters had to be prepared to steer their 
sleds off the road 1nto the snow bank If they were 
surprl&ed by a car or horse drawn lclgh entering their 
path from Adam Avenue or Acton Road. Both 
automobiles and electric· treet C8.J'3 bad to be avoided 
tn Central Square. Because or the ever prnent danger 
of an accident the Town usually sanded the street just 
above the Acton Road Intersection making sliding 
lmposslbl at that p lnL Sometimes they would also 
sand the steeper ecUon or the hill so cars coutd 
ascend. whereupon the coasters would gtt their snow 
shovels and over the sand along one side of the t reet 
with snow so, they could. contlnue their sport. 

In the context of today's high sp.ecd travel and 
volume of vehtcles. It Is difficult to bell~ that young 
people could safely slide on Bartlett Street and on Into 
Central Square without the area being closed to 
traffic. 

Although Christmas ha become more commerclal-
1 zed and the majority of our glfts are more 
sophisticated, yule ,celebratlons today. both ~llglous 
and social, are not much different from what they were 
llfty or sixty years ago, provtng once more the truth of 
the adage: that the more things change. the more they 
remain the !same. 


